
Hj highest HMw.J World's Fair,
--mm;

Bc4ftI

flj MOST PERFECT MADE.

Hj A pure Grspe Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
HH1 from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

H 40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Hj It's just as easy to try One Minute
H Cough Cure as any thine else. It's
Hj easier to cure a severe cough or cold
Hi with it. Let your next purchase for a

H cough be One Minute Cough Cure.
Hj Better medicine; better results; better
Hj try it. Smoot Drug Company. f
Hj The Xmas goods now on exhibition

H at the moot Drug company are all
Hj new goods, bought for cash, and no

H last Tear's stock can be seen there. No
H trouble to show goods. We lead,
Hf others follows.
Hf If you want to see the best bedroom
Hj set on earth tor the money, call ana

J see Taylor Broe. Co.'s $20 00 set. It's a
Hj beauty.
H 60 TO Farrer Bros, & Co. for all
Hj staple and fancy groceries for the holi- -
Hj day trade.
Hj Faeeeu Bros. & Co. announce in
Hj this Issue, a cheap Bale ot dress goods

j for Monday next, they propose to cut
Hj priceB away down. They also call at--

H tention to the display of staple and
Hj fancy groceries for the holidays, you
Hj cannot do better anywhere. They are

B reliable and their trade is good.
Hj It 1b a truth in meaicinc that the
Hl smallest dose that performs a cure Is

j the best, De Witt's Little Early Risers
Bj ar the smallest pills, will perform a
Hj cure, and are the best. Smoot Drue
Hj Company t
Hj Taylor Bros. Co.'s etove trade has
H grown so fast that they have been
Hj compelled to open up a separate stoye
H department, where they have the
Hj largest stock in southern Utah. Call
Hi and see their "TJniyersal" cook and
Hf heating stoves.
H Say, why don't you try De Witt's

f Little Early Risers? These little pills
K cure headache, md.gestion and con

H Btipation. There're small, but do the
H work. Smoot Drutr Company.
Hj Bx buying your Xmas goods, drucs,
H! sundries and anything in oar line you
H get your money's worth, together with

E a chance with every 50 cent purchase
B you make.

H Smoot Dauo CorASTY.

J! Howe & Taft have got the most com- -

An plete line of holiday groceries in Provo.IB Everything freBb and at lowest prices.
H The Provo Book and Stationery com- -

E pany will have the finest display of
trimmings for Xmas trees that was
ever brought to Provo.

bVk Notice prices ot meats on 3d page is
H given by the Provo Meat Co., they are

the lowest. Give us a trial and be con- -
H vinced,

Bh Tns healing proprieties of De Witt's
BB Witch Hazel Salve are well known. It

BBB cures eczema, skin affections and is
BBn simply a perfect remedy for piles.

BB Smoot Drue Company.
H D. L. Dean has opened a real estate

BBB and loan office in Swasey & Martin's
BB bank opposite the postoffice. fH DoN'iJfail to viBit Farrei Bros. & Co.

BBB on Monday next.
Bf Nothing so distressing as a hacking

BBB cough. Nothing bo foolish as to suffer
BBB from it. Nothing so dangerous if al- -
flflB lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
BBB Cure gives immediate relief. Smoot
BBB Drug Company f
BBB Acts at once, never tails. One Min- -

BB ute Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma
BBB and that feverish condition which ac- -

BB companies a seyere cold. The only
BBB harmless remedy that produces im--
BBB mediate results. Smoot Drug Com- -

BB pany,
H A. Gr. BArtlsy of Magie, Pa.,

HK writes: I feel it a duty of mine to in- -
BBB form you and the public thatDe Witt's '

BBB Hazel Salve cured me of a very bad.
BBB case of eczema. It also cared my boy

B of a running sore on his leg. Smoot
BH Drug Company.

K Business is Reviving1.
BBB The Provo Book & Stationery com- -
BBB pany will open the Glazier Hardware
BBB store, December 7, with a mammoth
BBB stock of Dolls, Toys, Games, Books and
BBB and other useful and ornamental Curis--

H mas presents,

It will pay you to call at Howe &
Taft'a if you want groceries cheap.
Those who trade with them know thev
are saving money every day. Thev are
never undersold.

HrREAH for Xmai. Come and let.
us help youselect a present" Tor yonr
best fellow or best girl,

Smoot Drug Company.
Do not be deceived but remember

that you can get better dolls for less
money at the Pioyo Book & Stationery
company than at any other place in
Utah.

There id no doubt, no failure, when
you take DeWitt's Colic & Cholera
Mure. It is pleasant, acts promptly,

( bad after effects. Smoot drug Com
any.
The Provo Meat Co , have the most

complete Meat Market south of Salt
Lake city.

brEciAi. sale on dress goods at
"Farrer Bros. & Co. next Monday.

There are many trood reasons why
you should use One M'nute Cough
Care. There are no reasons why vou
should not, if in need of help. The
only harmlese remedy that produces
immediate results. Smoot Drug
Company.

Fresh fish and all kinds of fancy
and staple groceries at Howe & Taft's
at lowest prices. Call and see their
olives and Swiss cheese, just in.

Esesh Oysters atHowe & Taft's in
bulk or in cases.

Girl avanted Scandinavian prefer-
red, general housework, care of chil-

dren etc. State wages expected, ad-

dress James P. OlBen, Sprmgville,
Utah.

Robenson Bros. S3.00 shoes at
Varrer Brothers & Co.

It was a revelation to mo on going
into Beck's Jewelry Store the other
day to see the elegant new line of sil-

ver nevelties that he has just received,
consisting of Trilby Heart and chains,
and the new fine gold long chains, sil-

ver belt buckles and ladies' waist sets.
They are just the newest out.

You can get more value for your
money at the Provo Book & Stationery
company's than at any other place in
Utah. This display is immense.

Marriage license were issued Satur-
day to Edward E. Beddoes. aged 23.
and Mary Ann Sabin, aged 23, both of
Salem.

Chief Fowler took rapist Booth
and the five tramps indicted for riot, up
to the penitentiary today .The piospects
are that the trial of these tramps will
not be had this side of statehood,
when the expense of their trials and
that of Hayes and others pending to-

gether with all the costs of bailiffs
jurors, stenographer and other court
expenses will De thrown onto Utah
county. The prospects are that this
county will get the most ex-

pensive ot the first expensive ex-

periences under statehood, though of
course the advantages of statehood
will come in time and more than count-
eract these immediate disadvantages.

Deafness Canuot he Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional rem-
edies. Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed condition ot the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When the
tube gets inflamed you have a rumb-
ling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness
is the result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube re-

stored toitB normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by catarrh;
which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous S'irf aces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catairh Cure. Send tor circulars,
free.

E. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
gT"8old by Druggists, 75o.

KOTICK.

To the Belief Societies of Utah Stake :

We deem it fitting that the relief so-

cieties of the Utah stake should com-
memorate the ninetieth anniversary of
the birth of the Prophet Joseph Smith
on the 23d of December.

Programs may be arranged with ap-
propriate speeches, songs, recitations
and dancing as you may desire.

Your Bisters,
Mary John,
Marilla Danieis,
Deborah Billings,

Notice.
Notice is hereby giyen to all persons

having claims against the estate of
George Mitchell, deceased, of Ameri-
can Eork city, Utah, to file such claims,
with the undersigned, within one
month from date, or be forever barred

All persons indebted to said estate,
are hereby required to settle their in-
debtedness at once, by callinjj on the
undersigned .

E. A. Henroid,
Notary fublic and attorney in fact for

the heirs at law of George Mitchell,

American Fork, Utah Co., U. T.

Harry Druee's

(Sam Schwab's old Grocery stand.)

STAPLE and
FamilyGroceries

COMPLETE LINES.
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS.

And goods will be delivered to any
part of the city.

Thob.Dbtjoe, Manager,

SMOOT DRUG COMPANY

cure 'em;

they are easy to get rid of, if you go
the right way about it. That way is
close to your door, If you Bpend a
trifling 15 cents, and apply our corn
cure as directed your corn will vanish
and your joy increase. ThiB remedy is
easily applied and does its work not
only quickly, but thoroughly. There
has never ceen a case which it failed
to cure, and there's nothing like use
to prove value. Fold at Smoot Drug
company.

Un Monday next you can buy dress
goods at Farrer Brop& Co's at prices
never heard of before in Provo.

THE DENVER

SCBMOLIKEOFTHEfOED.
The only line running two through

ast trains daily to
ASPEN,

LEADYILLE
OLOKADO SP&
PUEBLO & DENVER

Effective April 29, 1894.

Train No. 2 leaves Provo 9:26 a. m
Salt Lake 8:05 a, m. Arrive at Pueblo
6 :S0 a. m. Colorado Springs f:51 a. m,
Denver 10:30 a. m.
Train No. 4 leaves Provo 8:50 p. m.
irriveat Pueblo 6:27 p.m. Colorado
Springs 6:53 p.m. Denver 9:25 p. m.

Connections made at Pueblo, Colo-
rado Springs and Denver with all lines
east, Elegant day Coaches, chair cars
and Pullman sleepers on all trains,
Take the D. & R. G. and have a le

train and enjoy the finest scen-
ery on the continent. Shortest line to
Cripple Creek, Colorado's Great Gdld
Camp.

Train No. 2 leaving Provo at 9:26 a
m. arrives at Cripple Creek next morn,
ing 9:50.
&.. B. HUGHES, Traffic Manager, Denver, Col,
B. V. NSVINS. General Agent.
H. M. OUSHING, T. P. A.58 W. 2nd South St

Salt Laio Oitj-- . trtab,
(TBOnPBRn P & T. A. ronvMr. Ool.

Use Pure Water.
Parties desirous of taking the cit

water will do well to call on the super-
intendent for the cost of connection
with the water, mains. Eates or any
other question pertaining to cost and
use 61 the city water kindly answered

EphHomru. Snnt,

toasjjSnjs ANCE MORE In harmony
iffnnffll ie vitl1 tho world, 2000
I lllls life" fv completely cured men are
I I II lMt$r singing nappy praises for
J I IllJPa. rU the greatest,

est an(l most suo
cesaful cure for sex-- 3

' P LWSoS)? na weakness and.
j I ) I jyf &vs,Sy I03' "visor known to
1 t05,AiwV. medical science. An
8 I ri5 y account of this TDon- -

4 Zirjr derful discovery, in
sS3i book form , with

erences and proofs,
fering men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure impossible.
ERIEMEOIGALCO.jBUFFALO.N.Y.

IiEA VE PitOYOiFOR JiAdT AKD SOUTH.
No, 8. Por Grand Junction- - and, ""

points East 9.80 a. m
No. 4. 3for Grand Junotlon and

points Eust 8.50p.m
No. 0. Foi. Sprmgville Thistle, San- -

pote and Sevier 2.B5p.m
No. 8. Per Spnngviile, Spanish

fori--, Vayson and Eureka.. 6:20 p. m
LK AVE PBOVO EOR WEST.

JSo.i. Foi Salt .LaKo irtty.OgdenAni.
Xork, Lehl ana tho West.. 10.55 s. no

No, 3. For salt Lake City, Ogden,
Am.PorkaudLobi and tbo
Yrest 10.15 p.m

No. 5. For American Pork, Lehi, Salt
Lake City and Ogden 3.58 p.m

No. 7. For Amorican Pork Lehl and
Salt Xake City 8:36 u.m

AKR1VE AT PKOVO FKOM EAS'JL AND
SODTH.

No.l. From Denver, Grand Junotlon
and JpomtsBast 10.65 a. m

No, 3, FromOenver.GrandJunotion
and points Fast 10.16 p.m

No. 5 FrcmSprlngville.Thlstle San- -
peteand Sevier 3 58 p, n.

No, 7 From Springvillo, Spanish F'k
Payson and Eureka 8. 35 a .

AKJUVE AT PUOVO tliOil WEST.
No. 2. From California, Osrdon, Salt

Lake city, Lehl and Am.
Fork 9.30 a. m

No. 4, From CaUf orma, Ogden, and
Salt Lake city 8.50p.m

No. 6, From Ogden Salt Laxo city,
Lohl .andAinerican Fork 2 56p. m

No. 8. From Salt Lake city, Lehi and
American Fork 6.20p.m

l The only line to ogden and Denvor without
ohango, Jbrooreolloing chair cars on through
trains. Through Sleeping cars to Denver
Kansas city, Chicago and ban FranclBOO. Elegant equipment, safoty, speed and comfort

O K. ALKY. Ticket Agt. Provo
D. C. Dodo, 8. H. Babccck,

Gen. algr. Traffic Manager
P. A, "Kidlbish,

General Piifiseneer A Kent.

JoH Time Table In Effect Nov. 17, 1895.
SOUTH. Subject to change with- - NORTH 'out notice. L

No. 1 Pass'gr No.2 Passsr'r
Ley's Daily STATIONS. , Ar. Daily.
2:15 a.m Ogden 8:00 p.m.

Ar. 3:15a.m Lv. 7.00o,mbaltLttKe....;.,..Lv.7:45j' Artfi;t0,(
8:45 ' Lehl Junction 4:45 "

" Lehi 4:42 "
8:55 AmericanFork
9 02 " Pleasant Grove 4,28 "
9:13 " Lake View 4.-1-

9:25 PrOVO 4:05
9:35 Springville 3:55 "
9:44 " SpanishPork 3:47 "
9:50 " .Henjamin 3:41 "

10:02 Payson 3.32 "
10:14 Santaquia 3 22 "

, 1103 Nephi 2:40 "
1:30 p.m Moroni 9.30 a,m
2:18 " .., Ephraim 8:42 "

. 2:45 " Manti 8:15- -

11:45 a.m Juab 2.00 p.mLv.
Lv. 2:30 p. m Juab 1:30 Ar.

ar. 8:10 p.m. juiuoru lv. 6:35
lv.8:50p.m. ar. 0:15

Ar. 10:40 p.m Frisco 5:00 a.m. Lv.

Trams South of Juab run daily, except Sunday. '

Trains Leave Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 6:00 a. m,8:00 a.m.4.00 & 7:00. pm
Trains leave Ogden for SaltLakedaily at 2:15a.m. 8 :05a.in.2:10p.m.&6.20 pm.

Logan Train leaves Provo at 4:05 p. m. arrive Logan 8:20 p. m. and 11;40 a. rr.
Service between Provo and Eureka, leave Provo 4:05 p. m, arrive Eureka

11:35 a. m, leave Eureka 2.00 p. m, and arriye Provo 9:25 a. m.
Trains for terminus and Tooele rnn daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lakt

7:45 a. m.
Kmember the Union Pacific is the best line tgj New Mexico and Arizoiu
Before buying Through Tickets getoorfifjurei-.-- J hours to Denver, 36 houre

to Omaha ,48 hours to Kansas? city and Chicago.
For further informaUoa 3 to ratsa.maTjs', oto, write to Ijonx nearest Union

PaslSc ticket agent,
S. H, H. OLABK, I

OLIVER W. MINK,
E.ELLEBY ANDERSON. Receivers,
JOET W. DOANE,
FH J?BICK B. COGDEKT

BIO W. OEAIGr, Agt, Prow, (Jtafc,
IS, L, &OKAX, D. B. BUELEYj

Sesl Ps3r feud Tkt Agt, Qmi'i Agx. ?83. Bapt,

.-' inmwrnnimmraMTnrnimrrT-M."mTirr- fi. ..im H..I nrif mirw mimiumii.

WM'OREER, Preslden JOHN-JONE- Superintend

MAiTJPACTURERS OF

HARNESS, BOOTS and SHOES
-- DEALERS IK -

ynu la U twos . aMHIIwfiigii,a

.nQCF,RIEb. I GLOlhlNG

FUBNTTUBE, FAMOYMOTIOHB,

FABMIHG IMELFMENTS,

EOLL1B, MILL FLQUE, GRAIN'

,

5 0. Sheeting, I
25 c. Underwear , ;- -

':
,, 1

Fur Trimming's, .
- I

-. ' H
Muslin Underwear, : I
Infants Fancy Shoes? """fK 1

Fancy Dress Trimmings, 1

All in at bedrock prices at B

14jQEfrTEH STREET, PR0B I

We are opening the Biggest Stock we ever Carried B
We don't propose to give away any Prizes to in- - B
duce you to pay high prices for Christmas Goods. fl
We know we have a Big S3tock and we don't propose fl
to keep it, Prices will tell. 9

YOURS FOR BiZZ, fl

3 and 32 CENTER STREETc - - - PROVO CITY. fl
Provo Mall Service.
HAIL TBAIN8 LEAVE.

U. P. Going South 9 :15 a. m
R, G. W. Going East 9:26 a. m.
E. G. W. Going West.. .. li:55 r. m.
U. P. Going North S.37p. m.
Salt Jjake and Salina East 3:55 p m.
Salt Like and Salina West 4:15p.m.

MAIIi TRAINS abrive,
D". P From Salt Lake 9:15 a. ra.
P.. G. W. From the West. . 9:26 a. m.
R. G. W. From the East.. 11:55 a. m.
Salt Lake and Salina West 3 :55 p. m.
Salt Lake and Salina East 4:15 p.m,
U, P. Mail from South S :37 p. m--

OFPICE HOURS.

The general deliyery, stamp and reg-

istry windows open at 8 a. in., and
close at 5:30 p. m.

The money order wmdo-- y openB at 9

a. m., and closes at 4 p. m.
On Sundays and legal holidays the

general delivery and stamp windows
aie open from 11:30 m. to 12:3 p. m.

Mail pouches cIobb thirty minutes
before the arrival of trains.

W, D. Eobbbtb,
Postmaster

Bead the Ad.

Read the ad. headed "Free Course
by mail with the Capital City

It is a fine offer,
Applv for it.

Wanteo Girl for general house-
work. Apply to Mrs. Wm. H. King.

-

ffiA CBIchctr'i nsilb Diamond Bran'l.

PILLS
S -f-fiTV Original and Only Ocnnlnc Arf,4S sarc. always reliable, ladies ass i
f'A VcSm Drnj?Ut for ChUAesta't Engtiih Dia jX6f&gpiJimtmdBrartdUi Itcd and CoW meU.!UoW

S. -- Txjooes, sealed w Itb bloe ribbon. Tko jr
tSS vJno ether. Refuse dangerous tittiititu-- V

y ffftlonsandimUatum: AtDrnggist,orend4c.
I l. JO ia ttatnpe for partleulorj, ttstimonltl, aa J

S3 " Relief for tadlf ," in Utter, by return
1 fir jlaU, 10.000 TestlmoaWs. Nams Paper.

Square.
6;UtiTUIoai?rezti. - JPIiIIjkIb..

A, O. SMOOT, Proprietor, I
Successor to Provo Hilling Company, H

OFFICE OPPOSITE U. P. DEPOT fl
Manufacturers of and Dealers in jH

CHOICE jdS m I
BRANDS j MILLING I

OE ELOXJB ? I FESii. fl
Good Treatment & Satisfaction Guaranteed fl

Grain Received on Storage. Free Corn Slieller. Wk

GOOD THING HELP IT. I
Good Advice to Farmers.

Do not contract your potatoe crop
unless the party contracting same
pays down at the time the agreement
is made at least ten cents per bushel
Call on us and we will tell you why.

TJ. O.F.&A. Soceety,
F. J. COVEET,

Secretary and Manager,

. It is a well established fact tha H
farmers who sold their petatoe crop 9H
last season through the Utah. County 9H
Fruit & Agricultural society got from H
$10.00 to $20.00 more for each carload H
than those who sold otherwise. Be H
sure and see us this season before you jH
sell f H

flj THE EVENING DISPATCH.

H L'KOVO CITY. DEO 9 1895

Hj Pktkh Reedy is the name of a
Bj gentleman iroin Eureka who has been

H suffering for some time with asthma.
B He has been in Provo under treatment

H of Dr. Haile for three weeks. That
HJ treatment was of no avail. The man

H died, lie was GO yeara of ace and
Hj leaves a wife and several children at
Hj Eureka. Hewaa a llason. The A. F.

mfU & A. M. lodge No. 9 cf Eureka came
fl over yesterday and conducted the
Hf funeral.
Bj Pdn'ekaii seryic 2B over the remainp of
H Mra, Halladay were largely attended

H yesterday.
H; The voung men and young women
Bj of the Fourth ward will meet conjointly
Hf this evening in the Fourth ward meet- -

H ing: houee.

H The county court is In session today.
Hj Judge King iB attending supreme
Hj court. No session of the First District
Hj court will be held till Wednesday.
Hj A motion for a new trial of the Scott
H damage case against Frovo city has

H been denied.
Hj It is expected that the Thomas for--

B nication case will not be farther prose- -

S cu ted but will be thrown out of court.
Aw The public generally have been ex--

pactjns that others than Hayes would
h be indicted for complicity in the Feli

j , can Point triple murder, at least the
K man Peterson who took charge of the

ranch after the boys had been mur- -

dered, but such was not done. Hayes
H will have to stand triaralonu unless the

evidence as it develops should lead to
j and warrant the indictment of others.

Hi It is thought that if Hayes is the guilty
Hj man, at least others know jinore of the

j case than they will tell if they did not
actually participate in the murders or

C conspire to have them committed.
Bflj The fire department want the in

IE coming council to appoint Dave Love- -
lesB fire chief, Wall Conovbr fire oe- -

Jj partment teamEter and James Mark
B man city teamster. The candidates
H are all members of our very efficient

team of fire laddies.

.s')..isya"iSJaar,'nira-i'-csTW''Bsg- t

The Ut'ih county republicans are not
lacking in gall. Ihey lost the countv
in a fair election, but they are poing o
the courts in a vain endeavor to steil
iLand seat the repnbliranrepresenta
tives and eenattrsin the coming stntn
legislature Fading in the conrls they
- ill co the legislature its-- lf which Ih
republican and may undertake to rule
thineB with a high hand and oust the
democrats elected as they did Alexan-
der Robertson from the constitutional
convention. And this ib not the fall
extent of their gall The balance of
the territory elected the republican
legislature. Utah county elected dem-
ocrats. But the patriots :n
the Utah county contingent of
ihe g. o. p. after politicgl
jobs in that legislature are numbered
by the score, among them beinj- - Jim
Clove at the head of the list, Ben
Bachman next, Frauk D. Huish and
Joe Page jr , of Pavson, Julia Alleman
of Sprmgville, William H. Poole of
American Pork and others. John Col-tr- in

of this city is also after a job. Ben
Bachman iB willing to take a job in the
legislature but he has his eye first and
toremoBt on the "sit" as clerk of the
supreme court.


